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,;,'t:Cailf<ii1nln. all'ea,dy has u. competent B6tud ot

ExamInei'll ~reated by law,. eharged with the
,dllty of determining, by impartial examination,
Iht) qua1ltications of all applicants, including
C1liropl'actors, who desire to treat diseases,
LlJurles, deformities, ph~:sical or mental alHlc110119 of human i.Jelngs.
Lxam.lnations'al'c neCessary to safeguard the IIYes uTlcl health of the
people from Incompe!.ellts, impostors and quacl(s.
<!Itlzens. hava the n"h t to p xpect that anyone
ihe state licenses shall po::;sess a certain amount
of knowledge of the causes H.nLl courses of
dlsea.~es and the complex fUnctions of the
intricate human machine.
.
Examinations are open to all qualified appU:~ cant',
Many chiropractors have tal{Cn and
,,' paBsed the examination and are are now legally
licensed and practicing In California, Any
applicHnt who can mcet the r('asollable requlre. nlCnis of the present Btate law and pa::os a 75%
. exan'llnatlon can rr('('1 \'l: a lieense,
" To create a new baliI'd foJ' thp special benefit
fC()r those who arc unable or unwilling to take
the state eX[lrnillatiO:1 is to approve Ignorancp.
:tlld lIcc,n'se la wle.;snes9,
, Chiropractors and osteopatbs constitute only
" two of the t.'ycnty-sl'v('n drugLss cults of Calltornla, If a new boanl Is created for chlro'; praetors amI anotlwl' new board for osteopaths,
.: It is obvious that the other twenty-flv'" drugless
,.:.:. cults arc equally entitled to special boards,
!,:
'fills ,you!<1 result ina chaotic condition constaritly menacing thr public health"
1.
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'fhe California. bgflliature at five· dfft'eren!
ncsa,lons carefully Investigated and consltJeroo
chiropractic uemands for a now board baBed
uvon charges that the present board of medical
examiners Is Incompetent and unfair. Each tl.nw
the chiropractic charges were found untrllc and
the chiropractic bill W?,B consequently rejected
five times as without merit,
80me of the many dangerous features of the
chiropractic act are; It IOWOrB educational
8tn ndards; It removes vital public health sate.
guards; under its provIsIons thousands ot gradu"
ates of "fly by night" schools may be Iicellf!ed
wilh practically no examination at all' It
negleats to define "chiropractic," To create a
new board and grant powers to it, to llCeUl!t'
those of Inferior educatlon to practice an
undefined and uncertain thing Is unsafe.
The la vi governing the Board ot Medical
Examiners has been upheld by OUt' cotll1s as
va.lId, reasonable af:d enforceable without one
dissenting opinion. Governor Johnson and Gov·
ernor Stephens selected an able board. If the
present board becomes Incompetent or unfair the
governor has authority to select a new board.
'fhe COUl'ts con review and reverse the Beard's
decisions, Sueh a well-selected, respon<llble
board assures all applicants of Impartial and
competent consideration and assures the people
of Califomla adf!quate protection,
To maintain educational standards and public
health safeguards, vete "No" on Number 16.
HOMER R. SPENCE,
Assemblyman Thirty-fifth Assembly District.

,------------------------------------------,-------------------

" USE OF S1'BEAMS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 41 adding Section
~i
19a to Article XI of Constitution, Authorizes the state, or any political
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subdivision empowered to establish public works for such purpose, to
provide itself or its inhabitants, in the manner therein provided, with
water, electricity, or protection against flood by utilizing or controlling
the waters of any stream outside this state or partly Within this state, and
to inc'1!' !)onc1er~ indebtedness therefor as provided by law; these powers
not l:mited b:, ;~€ction 31 of Article IV or Section 13 of Article XI of
Constitutiun,
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NO

each, any or all of the following acts and things,
to wit:
(a) Acquire, eHtablish, construct, own, maintain and operate, either alone or in common
with al1Y other political organization or organizations. any worl{s, plants or structures,
whether within this state 01' ontslde thereof, 01'
vart1y wlthln and partly without this statll,
necessary 01' convenient for any such pUl'poS~':
(b) 1\iake and entor Into contracts with nn),
political organization, or organizations, with reference to the acquisition, t'stabllshment, construction. ownership, maintenance or operation
of such works, plants or strllctures, Including.
contracts for participating In the cost and benefits
of the acquiSition, establishment, constructl031,
maintenance 01' operation of such works, plants or
structures, provided. 01' to be provldN1, by any'
other political on~anlzatlon. 01' otgnnlzatlons,
and contracts fOl' 'the participatlon by any ellt,,:'
poll tica I OJ"gan Iza tion, or Ol"gan!zatlons, In til('
cost and benef!' s of Huch worl{S, plants, or structurcs, !}J"O\'!del" 01' to be~pr()vldl~d, hy th(' State
of California, 01' any district, municipal corporation. or corporations, 01' political SUbdivisIon, 01'
sublli"lslllllH. of said state, and contracts with
allY lIerson, or l1Of80nl>. Ilrill. or firms, COnlO r ;,\tiOIl. or C01"\lol"!\tlons, for p:lI't!clpatlol, by t1wm,
or any o~ them. II' ,1\(' cost, \md, sub;;cct to the
llmi til. tions hereinatter expl'es.'1cd, In the bt:nelHf\
DC any stich wor\{s. plants, or sli'uchu'c$, or 1\11'
the fUl'nlshlng' to thl'ln, or nny of thl}Tll, of
watl'!' or E'lel'trlt' Cllt'l'g~', but nl) persoll" Ilrm Ol'
corporation, othu" than n polltlcn\ on;mlll:OI\t\oq.
shall evel' own or Opl'rntt" or hold >lll), liltN'Nlt
in, uny "Hell WlWI,fI, plants ('I' t<ll'UCt\\i'l'Si
(e) lkcollH' :t ml'miJl'I". n!l~.)cll\t(' (n' !!hn.re·
holdel" iI. any Ol'g'l1 l1izat!on, l\l'sodatlorl I)\' Ct)rl)()·
ralton now 01' 11t'I'('at"tt'l' jll'o\'ldt'(\ fOI" un,icl' tho
11\\\'13 of tl\(' United Hlall''1, 01' of :lilY rtl\tc or

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No, 41-A
resolution to y)rnpose to the people of the
State of CaJif,)rnla an amf;ndment to tho
cOllstitulion by adding a new section to
article e!('Y'."n t1H'reof to be designated section ninetf'en ;,1, authorizing the state, or
lllunicip8J corporations or political subdlvll::IOilS thercof to provldewatel', electric
energy, or protection from fluod, by utilizing. or cnntl'o.lling, the waters of any st,'eam
aituat,) ontsib:, this state, or pm't1y within
and partly "ilthol1t this state,
Hesolvec1 by th~ i.sEemhly, the' Renftt!) concur·
'lng', Th;lt tll(' I, gisiature of tb, State of Call:'()r!1lh, a.t., its for1.~'-'uurth rq~llhll' session, beginning on the tl1irU day of JanwlI'y, onc thousand
"\!w· h;\~l{lr('l1 t\\'rl!~Y-()J1e, two-thirds of .tll the
"If!lllbc]'f; (·j"cte\l to <'ach of the hOUSL'B voting In
l.;vor t!1l'rpof, il,'oposes to the peoplp of the state
'.i.at a IIPIV 8('cl jon 1)(' Hllded to artlclp eleven of
l'le cunstltutiulJ, to he numbered section nll1ct'!en 1\, and to ;'l'u(l us follows;

II

YES

The (esolutlon as flied with the
of state shows the new section to be
IltHYlbered 19<1 In the pl"eambla and 20 at the
beginning of 'the an'lcndment as shown hel"e.] ,
~ecl'lltary

','ROPOB.';lJ) AMI']ND~IIiJNT,
Sec, ~O, The Stt'.U' of California, 01" an"y <119tl'ic't, n1l1l1ie \I J<1.1 COl'iluratlon or l)olltlCdl SUlHilvlglon oi said state, <lLllhul'lzl'(1 by" law to establish
DuhHe work'·1 1'01' tlw purpose ot' suppl:.-il1U itself,
or It,s Inhal>lf.antu, with lVate'!', ell,ctric l'lll'l'gY 01"
'11('Hlls 4}f l<l'uth'tinn 1'1',)111 flllO<i, !lIllY, rOl' "any
~uch,'lJl1l'lJO'';I'' pr',\'!d,' 1")1' uUllzlllg' 01' c"ntl'ulling'
,li~ ,WHtl'l'l;, of nn,' 1':"".'1111 SltI111t('<\ ulIt!1ido of
tllla [ltn.\(', OJ' l"ll'tly~ \\,itllill !lull jlllrtly withuut
this lltatu, and, to thaI. 011l1, may do and POI' form

IltatcB, alHl which shull bl! fo\'med solely (01' th~

,-

l~lne\f·ftNl

---,

,
purpose of acquiring, establishing, constructing,
owning, maintaining or operating any such
worl.s. plants or structures, and membership,
association' or sh;:.reholdlng in \;hlch shall, be
limited strictly tol the United St.ates. or :Lny
al;l"cl1CY thereof, stat"s, municipal corporatIOn:'!
und political Bubd' If'iuns thercof; anfl
(d) Incur bonded iI:d,'lJtcdncHs , "l(ler such
I'ostrictions and limitations as to amount as ,~ay
be Imposed I):,: law, for the pun~ose of prtwHllng
for paying, or participating m, tl.e cO,st of
acqlllrlng. establisning' or CUllst :'lIdlng ~n;\ ~UCh
worl{s, plan1.B 01' structures, either dllecti) or
under any contract arrangell1('nt with any othc'r
political orgr.nlnttion, or organ iza t 1'?I1,S, a,s lil'?vlded In this section. or b~' IHtr~IClpa~lOn, III
providing capital funds for an:; org:lIl1ZatlOn,
association or corporutiu;'l COCitemplated by subdivision (c) of this sH~ti')n,
'1'he words "politicai org,lnizatlon" ,as llseu .in
this spcliun shall be Ulltlt I'~toorl to lIlelude tne
United States, or any l1gent:y t!Jer('of, th() State
of California allY otll'~r statt', any district,
municipal corll0ralioll or polit~cal subtli\'i,~ion of
the f::tate of California, 01' or any oth(~r stat."
und any organizution, associa '_ion or ('Ol'pOnH,lOn
eont(,'l1platcd ily RuIJdh'ision (c) of th,3 sectlOn,_
Nothing contained in se ,ti'm thlT'~y-oi:e _ of
article four 01' in section thlrtecl\ of article el~\:en
of this constitution, or in ,~n~1 ollwr p,rOVISI()!1
thereof, shall pr('\'('n t, or III tcr(ere with, ell('
doing by the statP, or any mUllicipal corpo,'allon
01' political subdivision th~ref)f. (!f ar.y :.Let permitted l)y the terlTls of thiS sectIOn,
PIWVISW""S REFERHED TO,

Section thirtY-Olle, artkle four, to which reference Is madc In the proposed amen1ment, reads
as follows:
Sec, 31. The I('g\slature shall have 11? powE'r
to give 01' to I ','nrl, or to authorize, the gl\'lng or
lending, of the credit of, the state" 01' ~f a?~y
county, city and county, Clty" t,o:vnshlP, 01 ot~~_~
political corporation or SUbCl\'ISlOl1 Ch tile st.,te
now existing, or that may b(' hcrea ftr.'1' ~sl_"b1ishnd, in aiel of or 10 any person, [tSSOclatl,on,
or corporation, wh~thel' municipal or otherwlse,
Or' to pledge th(~ credit ther'cqf, in ,~I1Y, :n,armcr
Whatever, for the payment of tlu' Itn,)llItles of
ar:y Individual, association, lI111ni~'ipal or other
corporation wilatpvcr; nor slnll It 11<l\'c power
to mal{e any gift, or authorize til<' nal,ing of
any gift, of 'any public m,on'~y 01' thin~: of valuc
to any individual, municipal or otllt'r c'lrporatioll
whatever; provided, that nothing' In tlds s.'ctlOn
(shall prevent thc I('gislature gr:.ntini: aid PUi'suant to section twenty-two of this article; and
it shall not have power to au thol'ize the 'Sta te
01' any political suh(1ivision t1wr,-'of, to ~ubscrille
for stock, or t(1 be(,ome a st,,"'dlOld,"r in any
corpo"atlon) shall prevent the Iq~i"'latllrc gTUlllInC' a!d pursuant to section t wClIty-t\\'o of this
article; and it shall not ha\'c power to authoriz(~
the state, O!' any political subdivision :h,'I'(,of. to
Bubsc-clbe for stud.:, 01' to Iwc0l11', a stocldlOl ~"r
in any cOl'poratiol1 whatev('r; provided, f\lr~her,
that Irrigation districts for tht' purposc of
accjuirlng the ('ontrol of any entire interna.tiol1nl
waH~I' system necessary for itW'1.IRe and PUI')JOSPS,
a part of which Is situntcd in the Un,[r'd StateR,
and It part Ih£'I'eol' In It forl'ign country, "I1"~' in
the mannel",authorlzed by law, :1(''11111'1' the Htnck
of any for('i~n corpora fInn which is til\' OWIl!'1'
of', 01' which holds tho title to t110 pm't of such
sYlltem situated in u fOl'elgn country,
Section thirteen, artlclo elpven, to whkh rpfcl'ence ill ml\lle in the proposeCi amendment, reaCla
as follows:
Sec, 13, Tlw leglslnture shall not (lelPg':1t0 to
any special commission, }'I'I "a I" COI'I)(,II';\ t iOll,
company, association or 111(1lvidunl allY POW"!'
to mako, control. al>l)10pl'ial0, ~U\lt'I'\'isl~ 01' In
any way interfore wIth any (,('lIllty, city, tOWIl
01
municlpat ImpI'Ovt")lent, nj(lt1t'~', IlI'OP"!'t\', 01'
pffp-cts. whethel' held 111 truBt or olh"I'\\'i"c, or tll
levy t!txen 01' nAB"~H'Il1('IIl!J or pprfOl'll1 :Iny
munIcipal fllnrtion w1l:l (.'VI-I', ('xc.'pt th"t thl'
loglnlattll'p shll II ha Vr' POWI'I' to JlI'o\'ldt' 1'01' tltn
BUPCl'\"Bloll, !'eguhtloll antI conduct, In 8uch
[Nlnoty-alx]

manner as it may determine, of the atfaJrs of lIrrigation districts" l'eclamat!on,- districts (..t;
drainage distl'ictll, organized 01' existi!1g !jn~er •
any ia w of this state,
'
~

ARGU~v1ENT

IN FAVOR Or: ASSEMBLY CON:"
STITUTIONAL Ar..tE.NDMENT NO. 41.
r
The proposed amendment is designl?d to remove
pOSEible uncertainty concl'rrdng the right of

Gities, cl}untiel" irrigatioP districts and otr~'r
political subdivisions to c,-,operate \vith tach
other with politw,tl su~)dl\'isions of other states.
,:ntl \~ith the :cd'!l'al government. in utilizing ar:d
c0ntroiIing illtel'state streams, It was \)r~pi)sed
p1' imal'ii v in view of the contemplated Co;ora.d·j
HiveI' de\'elopment, but WOL:J(l lay the foundatiC't1
for cooppr.nively uc\'eloping other inter8tate
streams,
The Secreta ry of the Interior has
I'l'cornllll'ndec! that the t;l!il' d ;-::taU's construct
a ,j"m on the COlorado hi\'"r, at 30ulder
Canyoll. undf'r pl;lns contelTIi)lating national,
state anl1 local couperatiun,
It is importan~
that lacl< of a(\!;qLl<ltP constitutional authority
should nt t excillde California fr')In participa~!~g
in the U,hlel'taking, w:lich will prot~ct Lnp.:nal
and Palo Verde \'a.lf'Ys from tkods ~\'hkn annu~.:l')' threaten thl'ir df'st:'IWti,}!1; redaim over a
m1iliun aercs of des('rt land, util!Z!Og flood
wat"!'s now waste'(l, and supply electl'lcny needed
for the commel'cia, and agricultural development
of the cntir0 southwf;;:it,
\\-ilile ;:iV.,cl1c: 11 C11ifornin communitIes aN"
mO:3t likely to ('xercise the jJowep; grar..<!u, v:l.;:r ,
com.1lunities will be equally bencfited, If south('rn Calif 01'11 ia, now supplied principally by
comrnll ies which obta in power from streams
tributary to San Joaquin Vall('y, can be supplied
from the Colorado Hi\'el', the developed and
und,'\'eloped power in central anll northern California will be available for the exclusive use of
thoHe portions of tile state,
The alI1('nclnwnt do(-s Bot compl'l any subdh'lsion to entel' illto any project, nor pl'ovide for
f'xpP'Hling any moneys,
Existing charters and
laws grant various subdivisions powers similar
to those Pl'opoHed but in varying forms..
A
uniform scheme applicahle to all subdivisions is
desil',lble to facilitate coopel'ation anri prev"nt
the yeal's vf litigation which would pl'Obl'bly
result fl'om proccptiing under charters and laws
clra WI1 when no cOIn;Jrehensive und.ertaking. such
as thr· co~stl'tlction of the Boulder Canyon Dam,
was contempLlted,
FRANK F, :-'{ERRIAll:.

Assemblyman Scyentleth District.
ED LF.\\'IS,

Assemblyman Eighth DistrIct.
,0 RGUMENT

AGAINST ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 41.

Man~-

false isslIPs are being injected Into this
The qut'stion is not whethel' we
bCiip\'e in go\'ernll1t'nt o\\'nel'ship 01' whether we
belicve in TIlunicipal ownership, but whelher Ule
plan prl'sent('ll hel e is practicablt',
'Yhen intl'oduced into the \e!;lslatur<', its purpose, as represented br its proponents. was to
provide a legal basis for the COOpel'llU\ln of
1l1111lidpaliti£'s with other mUll ici l)<ll It ies. inlgatio~1 (listricts, I'll'" in the dl'\'elopment of electric
1)(1\\'1'1' fl'OIll tilt' Colol'adn Hi \,,'1',
"'hill' the
g~'n.'ral pl'Dposition of ha\'ing- the power I)osslbill t I. 'S of t 11<' Co ;o!'a 110 Hi \'l'\' dl'\,elopl'd for the
i>t'Ilt'lit of the I,,'opll' is one that cnmmands
U!I!\"':'c;;t! SliPPOl't, thl~ plan of proc,>dure lW\l\'!tlpd fOl' in this ll1eHSlI:'C is serit)Usly objectionabl" 011 thp following- grounds:
1, Tlw PHI'tlh'I'ship 'lITang-t>nH~nt among I'llrtlcipatillg' political organiZations contl'lllp1nt('d
b:: this I11('HSlIl'C is hOUlhl to n)!1\llt in s('ril)us
rlisag-I'('l'l1lf'llls, jl'alollsit's nnd (;!llh'ultips SUt'll l\~
ll~ defy solution Hlld actill~tn"'nt. Tilt' })1'OYisl<lns
'It Olll' "(lll~titutin'l \\'hlo-h this I;)('I'SUI',' Is dt"Sh'IH'tl In n\'oirl, 11:\111<'1,-, 8,'ctio'\ ~1 ,~f Al'lkle IV,
whif'il fOl'hl,ls' th.) i,);\nillg of CI,.,.1It fl'om one
I11Il'ljrll':llit\' ttl nnoth.>I" 111'(1 Sf,'th)l\ 13 of
.. \I'tlel., XI. \\'hl"h f')I'h;'~s Ih"
It'!,dsll\hl\"t.~ h)
dpl"g'a t ' tn an\' "1>0<'1n I 1")1l1fllh'sinn ,)1' :\Ss.'i{'!:ltllm
{\11~' ]1t1\\'('!' to il1t('I'f.'1'1' with :11l\' \lHI11It'il):l1 1mcontl'o\'rr~y,

PI'OVl'I11('llt.

or to \wrform

I\I\Y

-municipal fulh."'-

~~~I-~i'J'I"tj!,"

j""

.

'

lC'\f~n;hl\ve boon in our constitutIon ever since it
!'iwi\s',rtllopted In 1879, '}'he policy they represent

power dev'1!01,llnent In neighboring eta'tea. .It 14
IlloglcttJ and against the bost public pollcith&t
this sovereign state or any ot Its pollUciJl aI.lip.
divisions should be subject to regulaUrms or
control by another 3tate a nd Its authol'Jtiell.
Where Interstate relations are Involved, the controlling authority shoull1 be the United States
government or sam,} Instrumentallty lIcensed b.1
the United States government.
The question Involved in fhls amendmBnt.
. therefore, is not whether the Colo,ado mv~r
should be developed by private c~pital (11' as a
gcvernmeut enterprlHe, but rather ,,'ilether a.
loose partnership of sur-h hetl'Jrogener:.u!J elements
fl '.l cities, Irrlg~tlon distri('t'i, public utility dbJ·
trirts, lighting dlstricta and the IiI,e, Is a feasible
plan for government ownership,

: ?":t,,:awlse

one, v.nd should n?t, u.t this late date,
,abandoned. Municipl3.htlen and tlistrlct~
, .' . ~lIO. uld be independent and uncontrolled, Gxcept
,lill 'lome higher power, in the mv.tter or the
':. opar(1Uon of public utilities.
It is contrary to the funcl ...men'al prineiples
"of home rule that any municipality should SUI',':,rer.clcl' to nnothcr any jllriBuiction or control
";'I!VAI' itll puullc utilities, or place as credit at
, the dlupo8al of another municIpality, If a hydroelectrical enterprise is too 12.rge for one municipality to 'handle, the remedy Is not \1' the loose
cooperation of several municipalities, lighting
distrIcts, irrigation district!!, and the like, but in
thl' constrUGtior. and management of the enterprise by a higher ~olltical powpr or by a la,';pr
Indopendent pol1tical district,
, 2, Neither the State of Ca' ..tornia, nor any of

~

: D~

r·"",," •

,

, its poUHcal sabc1ivls1oni! fi.! a suitable agency tot'

SWNEY T, GRAVEll,

Aasemulyma.n Sil'.ty-thlrd Distrjct.

,.

is

Snnate Cvnstltutional Arnc~ldment 2~, adding
Soction 20 to Article xi of Con~titutlon, Authorizes .vo or more mUfilci·
paJitles to acauire or control, by t:ontract, public wOl'i{s for supplying
inhabitants with light, water, power, heat, transpor;:atlon, telephone or
other utility service, or other mat tel' of common municipal concern, subject
to ap~roval by two-thirds of electors in each city if contract provilles for
be,nded indeb i edness, otherwise by majority thereof, and th('l'f:~after by
legislature without alteration 0"' amendment; declares these lJowers supiller~pnt nresent po'wers and do not limit those granted by constitution' to
Btate or it:') p<..:liUcal subdivisions,

MUNICIPAL PUBLIC WORKS.

18
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Sec. 20, Any two or more cities may enter
Into any contract, In the manner herein provided, for the acquisition, constructio:l. ownership, operation or control of any public works,
for SUpplying thdr respective inhabitants. 01'
the inhabitants of any such clty, with light,
water, power, hep t, tnfnsporta tion. teh'phone
service or other utility service. or otiler matter
relating to allY municipal affair determined by
the contracting citiu to be of common concern,
Such cohtract may Inclurle provision fOI' the
Rssumptlon, adjustment or creation of bonded
or other indebtedness. Any such proposed contract shall be publiBheel once In a newspaper of
general circulation published In each city, or if
no !;'lch newspaper 1'3 so published In any city,
such contrnct shall he posted in thl'ee pubHc
places therein. Such contract shall be suhmltted
to the electors In each city at any general Oi"
special electio~l 01' eleclion~ held Hot less lhan
thirty nor more than n indy dflY~: after Buell
,llublleation 01' postlng tlll:rein, In all Infllanees
in which the ~ulsumption, ac1justnwr,t or crpaliOll
of bonded indebtedness Is ineitlon t to the ajlIll'oval of such contt'act. the afllrmaliYe vote of
two-thirds of tho q\lalltll~<'l electors voting tilPl'eon
in each city proposing to assume 01' crealt" Hucll
indob~edm;fls shall he necessary to allpl'ov(" such
contract and authorize slIch l)OIHlecl indl'btodneaa. In fill othol' instHIlCf'H tIl(' a/l1rmat'\'o volo
of v, majority of such elf't'tors Aha 11 lw 1ll'('('SS[lJ'~'
to RPPI'OVO stIch contrl1ct.
v\'hOll aPl)J'ovoti In
the manner herein re(lull'Cd In l'uch city, such
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Sect;Ol~ eight of artlc!:) eleven, made applicable t" proceedings under the provisions of
the proposed amendment, reads as followlJ:
Section 8, An';! city or city and county containing a population of mol'c than three thousand five hundl'e(\ Inhabitants, as ascertained
l,y tho last }Jrecedlng census tal,cn Und(H' tho
authority of the cong-ress of the United St9.tes
01' of the Il'f~islature of Callfurnla. may frame
a charler for Its 0wn government, COIlS\stOf.t
with and suhjed to this constitution: and RllY
ellr, 01' oity and COUvty havllJ~\' adoptC'ti tt
charter may adopt !\ new one, Any sllch
charter shall be {rumNl by 1\ board of fifte ..m
fn'eholdort! chOSen by tho ulec.tors of snch elt)-"
at nn" p-eIH'ral 01' R\wdal ('\l'ctlon. but no
J)('1'80n" shall \Ie clig-llllo as 1\ candidate for such
hOHrd Ull il':lH IH' Hhnll h.we o('on, for the nve
yeal'H next 1)J'e~e(lIn~r. an ekctor <;){ said clt~...
~\n election fllr choosing' fn'choldcrs n~ay \);,1
culled by a b"o-thll',ls vot" of till' legislativo
\)od\' of !lu('h city, allll. "n lll't')f-l'lltntlol\ of (\
petitIon slg-ned hy 1\(,: h':'H tIm!, fifteen ller cent
of tho l'og-istel'eri <,It'ct')l'F ot s\ldl (" ty. tl\C'
It'gIHlutlv() body Hhlll! enll slId, ~1t'ctlOIl at ,any
tlllH' lIot Icss than t tlll'ty 1\1\\' Ill')\''' than slxty
daYN from unto oC tho filinG' ot thil p'lUtlon.
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contract sh:;.l1 be submitte(l to the legislature at
Its current 01' next succeeding sc~sion and ap~
proved or rejected without pow~r of alteration
or amen(lmont in the same manner as Is provided for approval or rejection of munlclpd
charters In section eight of this urtlcle, \Vhen
so approved by the lel';islature and until tho'
expiration of such contra.:t b~.. its terms. or as
herein provil1ed. such contract shall become n.
part of the organic law of the cities which nre
parties thereto. subject to amendment or termination in the same m['"nCI as herein provided
for the adoption of the orlgina.l contl'llct,
The term "cILes" as used in this sectlon. shall
include Lities and cities und cOllnties,
The power3 grantecI by this section shall be In
addition to all powers which may now Of hereafter exist in cities, and nothing contained In
this section shan in allywlsellmlt any POWEll'
now or h('ren fter gran ted to the state, or to any
district, municipal corporation, or pe>1I t1ca 1 subdivision of the state. by any othe!' prov\lllon of
thi!l constitution, 01' In anywise [,ppli' to or alYect
the method of exercising the same,

PROPOllilID AMENDMENT,
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fjenate Constitutional Amendment Xo, 2:I-A
resolution to propose to the pe"ple of he
State of California an amendment to we
constitution of the State of California by
adding to article eleYen t'11ereof a new section to be known as _ect!0n twenty,
'l'he legislature of the State of California nt
its regular session commencing on tlle third day
of January, in the year one thousr.i1d nine hundl'edtwenty-one, two-thirds of all the mcmbel'~
elected to each of the two houses u[ saiel legislature voting in favor thereof, hereoy proposes
that article elevE:n of the (',onstitution of the
State of California, be ampnclcd by adding
thereto a new secti<nl to rea d as follows:
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